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day of December ̂ ext, nt yi^h^iji^jf.jNine in the morning;
and the s r ^ « r > - J ] ^ ' « jju.clgod'uf tqispeaise with my serving

Myjfi-baaipto4>,r ,S^fiff(>r^tii««, surgeon j
Q^lvertoaj£ton, ^taffurd^bjie, surgeon;
iwhafiQ^^.^o^saitl) hytcbejr ;. Wil-
Sbrewbury ; ^nhn Pig „, form prly of

Shrewsbury, now som.ewb.ere in vSta8»rd&bire, fanner ;, cre-
ditors named in uiy schedule, with notice of my application ia
manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and
hath ordete4» that notice of the said petition, oath, and sche-
dule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in \&e> two
newspapers called the Salopian Journal And Shrewsbury Chro-
ni<?{e, .of .^which, my said creditors hereinbefore-named, are
fc$^J-**$VMV.«|;*<> tefc* notice.

EDWARD HOWELL.

I, Michael Jonas, a prisoner for debt, confined in-the King's
Bench Prison, and late of No. 9, Heinage-lane, Bevi's-marfcs,
Houndsditch, do hereby give notice, that on the 16th day of
October, I prwjuted my petition, schedule, and oath, to the
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street,
Lincoln's-inu, praying to be discharged from custody upon all
prncess, and to have future liberty of my person against the,
demands ; for whkhj^gm fwwjo custody, and against the de-
mands p'f al('btJn«x',p(t|^af ^iaed or specified as my creditors,
or as claiming io_^fr mj,prA4*twsr in n>y schedule annexed to
my^said ,ne,fci^^.;T,a^Hp$«r$zyd. petition, oath, and schedule,
liaye "beeji filed in the, said^Cpurt : .whereupon the said Court
hath ordered, tha,t,(tJ>e- n*atfcer" of the said petition shall bf
heard iij Wie. said C^rt, -.to. b,e, hodden at the Guildhall of the
City of Westminster, on Satujoday the 1 1th day of December
next, at the hour of |*Jiue in the moraiiig; and the said Court
hath judged fit to dispense with xuy; serving Messrs. Hughes
and Co., 32, Golden-square, uuilioRrs ; ,Mr. Levy, Minories,
linen-draper; Mr. Smith,, Houi>d$<JJjih, baker; :Mr. Lee,
Taxloi*^-$rm.!j, Dukc's-place ; M^sm, SSoloiiaon and Co., Bir-
mii^ljfUBu /^fitprs. i Messrs: Brjgifc and Co,, Birmingham, sad-
lers f.jfl^s^TPjfaijlips^ Manchester, merchants; Timothy
Henneri lat^,p||jC>,o.,10, B,os<*mary-iaae, now of Great Misseu-
don,']^u<is^ffifltle9iAP; Mr. Lazarus, No.23,SaintMartin's-
cour.tj'L'ciccs.U^-s^na.rej, dealer; creditors named in my sche-
dule, witjh, notice of my application ki manner directed by tlu;
Act of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that no-
tice .of the 3J}^l(pe,tition, oathjand schedule, be inserted in the
London, Gi^zette, an,d ij< ,the two newspapers called the Bir-
mingham Gazette and the. (Coventry Herald, of which my said
creditors bereinbefore-nauied ave hereby required to take
notice.

MICHAEL JONAS.

I, William Wiltshire, a prisoner for debt confined in the
King's Bench Prison, and bite of Abingdon, Berks, sacking-
manufacturer, do hereby give notice, that on the 16th day of
October, I presetted J«y;p«tiiion., schedule, and oath, to the
Court for RelwJfof Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street,
Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody upon
all process, and to have future liberty of my person against
the demands for which I am now in custody, and against the
demands of all other persons named or specified as my cre-
ditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule an-
nexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oath, and
schedule, have been filed in the said Court; whereupon the
said Court h«th ordered, that the matter of the said petition
shall he heard in the said Court, to be holdun at the Guildhall
of the City of Westminster, on Saturday the l l t h day of
December next, at the hour of Nine in the morning; and the
sVid Court hath jmlgvcl fit to- dispense -with my serving Mr. I.
Anderson, 6, Church-street, Saint Gcorge's-iu-the-East,
Middlesex, rope-maker ; Messrs. Haywatd and Turnry,
Whitecliapel, Middlesex, floor-cloth-manufacturers ; Messrs.
W.ilkcr and Sous, Mark»!ane, -London, sack-merchants;
Messrs. Atkioson and Co., Mapk-lww, London, hemp-mer-
chants; Me»8i*. Btill0«k aqtf Bfarjey, East Coker, Somerset-
shire? MP. K«nt, Abingttok, Berks, waggoner; Mr. Belcher,
sacking-maker, di t to; Messrs. Torofcms . asd. Harris, dra-
jiers, ditto?- Mr. Buswell, baker, ditto j -Mr. I. Tombs,
brewer, ditt»; Mr. I. Collingwofld, bulcher, ditto ̂  Mr. Co-
laft;'rrrfiadL. r i r i i r r . Mr. Joseph Fletcher, Abingdpa, sack-
B^te^er ; M*LWJ-SV Crips, Cole, and Co., bankers, Abin^dou ;
creditors nsmed in my schedule, with notice of my application
in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that bebalf;
ami hath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oaHi,. and,
achcdate, be inserted iathe Loa<lcu Gazette,, nnd in the two
news|>upei's called the Reading Mercury and the London

Pact^et, of \\;hUb my said creditors heroinbeferc-ftaTftei or*
hereby retired .to take notice. . - ,
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I, Jx>bn Westlafce, a prisoner for debt, confinedlin tke King's
Bench Prison, and"late of Gospovt, Hants, baWr, dobereb-ygive
notice, that on the 16th day of October,! preaented.injijp*tit»n,
schedule, and oath, to Ihe Court f«rRei»ei of I«sc4vent,P<!H<»»,
at No. 6, Carey-street, LineolirViao, praying. t»Jbedl«efearg*4
from custody upon all process, and toiare-fwtw^llibcffcf s£«i/
person against the demands for whkh J am oavlb custody, and
against the demands of all other persons named or-^«ifi*da&
my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in^y sche-
dule annexed to my said petition ; and the «aid jwtifcfon, oath,
and schedule, have been filed in the said Court : whereupon
the said Court hath ordered, 'that the matter of the said peti-
tion sbaJl be hear^ in the said Court, to be holdeo at the
Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on Saturday, the 1 1th
day of December, at the hour of Nine in the moraing ? and
the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with Bay serving
Messrs. Benjamin and t'o>, Loigh-OH-ThaBttas', Jfesesi suty?
mafecftj Benjamm Nerriss, London, soa^-rejwerV Mr. Par-
ker, T^areham, Hants, candle-waker; Mr. Parker, Gosport,*

soap-maker ;• Messrs. 1Ĵ  'and "Marti*, London,
; Mr. Parker, Gospwt,' Ba»t*,'

Preeman, London; Mr. Shepbard, rnnj»inttf;
King, Portsmouth, hemng-mferchaot; Tfto
port, coal-mercl/ant -r cruditois nam<4 ii*
notice -of my applieatioB in matHMfc, directed "
Pa»-!iwue«W, th-that behalf ; and hitb
tftfr send peiitioit; oath, and sche^ElIe,^b)»4nfi^tjMMtf
dort Gazette, and in the two neWs^aj»«fr3-ela»4 ftt
ford Chronicle and the Hampshire Tfc.^rS^y.ifl^w
said creditors heceinbefore-named,- afe : hereby lie^jtred -to-
take notice. ' , ' ' ' '

JOHN '

• I, James Rowley, a prisoner for debt, confined in thd County
goal for Surrey, any late of Koanh^ton-Jfcrte^ (Ortitft
rev, ami usia? the name awl
agent ; «*} formerly of Batterscii-
and using the're the name and des€np£hUt:.4lN
agent, do hereby gir« notice, tbat on tbe'
faer 1812, I presented my petition,, sch«duicy:'aa4i)aM«J'JBi A*
Cowrt for Relief df I«s«lTent Debtors, at &o. 6,,iGaf*y-slr*et,
Lincolu's-ini^ praying to he- discharged from custfcdy ilqion ail
process, aad to have fitturi libturty «f my persas ag*insti (he
denwads for vrhkh I ajp^now 5n custody, and agai«st£h«*&{-
mands of all other persons i«tm«t or jpetificd as j«y;er«(iifio«t
or as claiming to be my creditors, ia my s&badiftlp aaantxeff
to my said petition r and the said petition, oath, *od scbe-
dule, have been tiled in the said Coert : wherewpoja tk« said-
Court bath ordered, that the matter «f the safd peti<Sctt shutt:
be he;u'd in the saiu -Court, to be hold*r» at Guildhall, in West-
minster, on Friday the 3d day of December next, at the hour
of Nine in the :n'>rning ; and the said Court hath judged fit to
dispense with iny serving Mr. Sted, of Manchester* Goantjr of
Lancaster, mw-chuot; John Par»OB! «tf (JU*«> -ditto j ,
Harvey, HaUlaigfe-bwwe, Essex " j Mr. Tbwoca'lMiUrf, '•
end, London; George Vipond, jrrf L*dgate-fcili» Lq>Mo»;r .
Robins, of Warwick-street", Golderj-sqiiare, LoMt^ j Mr.
Harvey, Ladgate-hill, London; Mr .'Harvey, Ludgate-hill^
London ; Mr.Harrtaoni 8a*l«rs-hall-coflrt, Chcapside, ditto ;
Messrs. Helps and R*flT, CheApside, London ; Parlier aa'd Ro-
bert^ FrWay-sfereet, twadpn ; Me. Mrood, Joy-lane, ditto ;
Mr. Grifliths, Blackaww-StMjCtj' Borough, ditto ; Edward Ro-
berts, CornrwelI-s«*B«trfk

tHolhF*«y ; Mes»rs4 Lyne^ suvd Son,
Miik-street, Cheajwhte; S*tooelSGaipso«^ Stza^laney Lonrioo;
Phillips and Daviimn; <S«MBBautb.-stfeet, ditto; Mr. William
Belton, of Kenningtoa4Mi«r,. ''WFr- Pugb, White-fe«rt-T?harf,.
Vauxhall ; Mr. Mirkiie*M>, Kttnnington ; T. B,oanfaei?ftaD, of
Thrcadnecdk-stted;, liwoioq f Joseph. Bun-el}) of Watiing-
street, ditto ; J.TIioiapBcii, a^BoaMane, ditt*} ; Mr. Hoppir^
St. PaulVchr.rch-ynra ; P. Greave^ of ditto, ditto; Messrs.
Stnbb and Francis, Friday-street; We flwsigncts of Youngbos-
baod, kite of Newgate-street, Loridbiv *S>r»ihoiiseman; 'ittu*.
West,, Lawrence-lane, London; Mr)-S*e*l, of Manchester;
Mr. Wilson, of Aldgate, Ix>nd»n ; Assignees t® Joseph Sftraael.
Swans, late of Friday-street, Londo»,;,*tttiaiferDpt ; Mr. Hay-
wood, of Newington-cav.se way iMeSBvs^aK* *nd Cooper, G«~
rard'Jtrert, • Soho, London ; credftofi INaTfltfd'in my schedule,
witU.4iotice. of my application in manner directed by the Act o|


